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Amended proposal for a 
COUNCIL DECISION 
concerning budgetary discipline :EXPI,ANATORY  ·MEMORANQUM 
On  26  January  19931  the  Commission  ,presented  Its  proposal  for  a  Counc.i  1 
decision concerning  budgetary  d"lscipl ine. 
The  COUncil  consulted  the  relevant  bodies  In  accordance  wHh  Article 209  of 
the  EEC  Treaty.  The  Court  of  Auditors  delivered  Its  opinion  on 
22  Apr II  19932,  and  Par !lament  did so  on  17  November  1993. 
Acting  In  accordance  with  ArtJ.cle  1.89a(2)  of  the  Treaty  establishing  the 
European  Community,  the  Comml.sslon  has  drawn  up  this  amended  ·proposal  in 
the  light of  these opinions. 
The  amendments  whIch  the  CommIssIon  has  accepted  may  be  summar i zed  as 
follows: 
to  extend  the  legal  base ~f the ~roposal  ~o  ln~lude Article 203; 
to  amend  the  third  recital  ·~y  stating  that  the  Institutions  have  agreed 
to  maintain  the  base  and  the  rate  of  J·ncrease  of  the  agricultural 
guideline  and  to  extend  it to all  expenditure .under  the  reformed  common 
agr I cuI tur  a I  po.l Icy ·and  to :some  ex pend I ture; 
to  apply  the  same  wording  to  the  fourteenth,  sixteenth  and  ·seventeenth 
recitals  concerning  the  Guarantee  Fund,  humanitarian operations  and  loan 
guarantees; 
to  amend  and  extend  Article 4(2)  by  stating  that  any  member  of  the 
Counc I I ,  and  not  any  Member  State.  may  ask  the  CommIssion  to  eva 1  ua te 
the  f I nanc I a I  consequences  of  any  amendment  wh l ch  may  be  made  to  a 
proposal  and  that  Parliament  be  Informed of  such  evaluations·; 
to  make  provision,  in  paragraph  3  of  the  same  Article,  for  a  fresh 
consultation  of  Parliament  on  amendments  to  the  Commission's  original 
,proposal  where  the  Commission  considers  them  to  constitute  a  substantial 
modification  In budgetary  terms; 
where,  pursuant  to  Article 5(6),  the  Commission  i·s  forced  to  make 
-proposals  for  strengthening  stabi I izer  measures,  Par I lament ·s  opinion 
must ·be  sought  and  delivered within  a  maximum  of  six  weeks; 
to  delete  Art.lcle 5(9),  given  that  under  the  Financial  Regulation  a 
transfer  of  appropriations  can  be  proposed  to  the  budgetary  authoritY at 
any  time,  as  the  Court  of Auditors  stressed  in  Its opinion. 
1  COM-(93)20  final 
2  OJ  No  C 170,  21.6.93,  p.20 ... 
. . 
- .~-
for  the  sake  of  simplification,  Articles  13  and  15  have  been  merged  to 
form  a  single  a~tlcle,  with  reference  being  made  to  the  amount  laid  down 
In  the  financial  perspective  as  regards  allocations  for  the  planned 
reserve; 
Art lcle  14  Is  also  to  be  deleted  as,  according  to  the  opinion  of  the 
Court  of  Auditors,  It  Is  superfluous  because  It  contains  the  same 
mechanism  as  provided  for  In  the  Regulation  establishing  the  Guarantee 
Fund  and  the Financial  Regulation . 
Subjec.t  to  the  abovementioned  amendments,  the  COmmission  therefore  confirms 
Its  Initial  proposals,  the  grounds  for  which  are  contained  In  the 
Explanatory Memorandum  to document  COM(93)20  final  of  26  January  1993. 
*  *  * ~-tt-
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Prcpoeal  for a 
CX:UCIL  IEISICII 
~  buclgttary dleclpllne · 
THE  COUNCIL  OF  THE  EUROPEAN  UNION, 
Having  ...,-c1  to  thl·  TNCrty  •tctllllhlng  thl  Eu~ 
Qrmullty,  n  In  particular  Artlcl• 43,  3»  n  2315 
thereof, 
Having  regard to the pl"q))eGI  fran the Oamllal~.  1 
Having  regard to the q,lnl~ of the Eul'q)ea1 Farllcnnt,2 
Having  regard to the q,lnl~ of the Court  of Audltora,3 
hraaa,  at  lte  ...  ung  In  Edlnbu~  ~  11  n 
12 ~r  1SI82,  the [ufq*l'l Ocu1cll  cllclclld  to  retain n 
1tra1gthen the buclgttary fleclpllne  lntroclad by  the Ocu1cll 
Ollclll~ of ~  Jln 1&: 
Ylberaaa  a  n. InterlnetltutiCI'ICII  Ag,....,...t5  cantolnlng  the 
flncnclal  penpectlw.  for  1~  wa1  cancludllcl  ~ ••.• 
bltwlen  the  Eurql«<''  Farllcnnt,  the  Cculcl I  n  the 
Cannlulcn  for  the  pu~  of  lnpl.,.,tlng  buclgttary 
diecipllne n  of  lnprovlng  the crnuol  budgetary procecllre; 
hreo~ the Eu~  Ccu1cll  al10 agreed to maintain the boae 
n  the rate of Inc.-- of the agricultural 91icllllne n  to 
extend  It  to  all  .,.,end  I  ture  lftdlr  the  reformed  ccmnan 
agricultural policy n  to ...  other e,.,endlture; 
2  .••...••• 
3 
4  OJ  L  185,  15.7.1888,  p.211. 
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Amended  proposal 
Folla.lng  dlllwry  of  the  q,lnlane  of  Farllanant  Old  the 
Court  of  Audltora,  the  Eun:pea1  Calmlal~ hereby  presents 
lte pl"q))eGI  ae  CIIBM!ecl  hereofter: 
The  third recital  l1 CIIBM!ecl  by  replacing the words  "Eurq>ea~ 
Cculcll" by  the wordl  "the  lnetltutlana". 
'W.raaa  the  lnetltutlcn1 al10 agreed  to maintain  the  base 
Old  the rote of  lncreaee of  the agricultural  guide I ine Clld  to 
extend  It  to  all  .,.,endlture  lftdlr  the  reformed  c:armon 
agricultural policy and  to 8CIII8  other e,.,.ndlture; hrec»  there  tea..  been  differing  lnterpretat  lc:n8  of  the 
mechani81W  •t '4»  by  Article 8  of  the Ccu.c:ll  Oeclelc:n  of 
24 Juw 1988  to  ~neure  CCDPIIance  with  thl  agricultural 
guideline;  wrec» tt.J r  IC:q)IIIUit  therefore be clarified; 
hrec» the mechanl ... for the dllpreclotiCI'I  of etoclc8  foll'llld 
during the budget  year lhould be  retained; 
hrec»  the  CI'I'IUCII  agricultural  prloe  prq10e0l1  end  crrt 
prcpoeole  for  regulotiCN  lnYOivlng  .,.,.nctlture  111der  the 
FJaF Cblrantee S.CtiCI'I II'Uit  CCDPIY  with  the  limit  laid cbln 
by  the agricultural 9Uidellne; 
hrec»  .,.,.ncllture  orlelng  fran  cwlloatlen  of  tt. 
envlror~~W~tol  miOIUrll  In  the  agricultural  eector,  the 
Ccmn.nlty old IChal far foreetry 111801Unll Cl'ld tt. old 8Ctwne 
for  early  retl,...,t fran fanning  11  multlc:nnual  In  nature; 
arec» apec:lal  manltorlng  Cl'ld  control  proceduree  lhould  be 
Introduced adq>ted  to the nature of thle e,.,.nctlture; 
hrec»,  If  there  11  o  rllk of  the qlprq>rlotlc:ne  In  o glwn 
dlq)ter being  cwnpent  01  a  reeult  of  en  unfor...., c:hcnge 
In  Internal  1'4»Piy  or  dlirna1d,  corrective IIIIOIUrll lhould  be 
taken  to nmedy tt. eltuatlen; 
hrec» the  corrective miOIUrll  cb  nat  neceuarlly  have  en 
effect  en  the  budget  during  tt. budget  year  cancerned  end 
areas  It may  be  neceiiCiry  In  tM. cl rcunetcn:ea  to  toke 
the  eafeguard  meoeure  of  Increasing  the  correapandlng 
qlprq>r I  otl  c:ne  by  meCI'II of t ranefere; 
hrec» waluotiCI'I  of  the  lnpoct  of  the corrective meoeurea 
en  the  -..lqll'*'t  of  the  market  eltuatlen  will  t.lp  to 
.,.,,.. continuity  In  the control  of agricultural  ~lture 
fran one year to tt. next: 
hrec», tt. lewl of~  Cblrontee SectiCI'I  e~lture  may 
be  lnf I~  by ...,.,.....te  In  the cbllor/ecu marlet  rote end 
by  currency  reoll9'11*'t•  bet.en the Ylrrtllr Stat•:  areoe 
o manetory  re.rw ehculd therefore be  ~ntered In  thl fonn of 
prctt'lelonol  q~prq>rlotlc:ne  to  be  dn~~n  en  lhould  the  need 
or I•; 
hreC:. with  the gradual  lnpl...,tatlen of  the  refonn of  the 
ccnnai agricultural  pol ley,  .,.,.ndlture  11  likely to be  1111 
eenel tlw  to  diCI'Igea  In  the  cbllor/ecu  rote;  ar101  the 
manetory  rellirw can  therefore be  reduced  fran EI1J  1 biiiiCI'I 
to EI1J 500 miiiiCI'I  frcm  19115; _,_ 
hreaa  the  quality  end  reliability  of  the  particulars 
CCIIIIU'IIcated  by  the  ...ar  States  In  ccnnectiCI'I  with 
agrlcul.tural  ~lture  are  eaaentlal  for  the  prcper 
cperatiCI'I  of  the early warning  ayata end  the effectlwneu 
of  budgetary dl.:lpllne:  llherea. provlsiCI'I  should  therefore 
be made,  llhen  thne  requlr41118nts  are not  110tlsfled,  for  the 
possibility  of  recb::lng  or  provlsiCI'Ial ly  IIUIIPftllng  the 
m::nthly  cxt.vlcell,  without  prejudice  to  the  poalblll  ty  of 
recb::lng  or  .-pending  the•  cxt.v1ce11  are ...ar  States 
fall  to CCJIPIY  with the  rules: 
hreaa,  to  provide  q:lpRIPrlotiCI'III  for  the  ~tee  Fund 
established  by  the  Cculcll  RegulatiCI'I  of  •••• ,  a  reMrve 
for  guaranten  Cl'l  IOCI'III  to  na  Hllllltler  c:ou1t rIa  111111t  be 
entered  In  the  budget  In  the  fonn  of  provlsiCI'IOI 
cw  RIP r I  otl  ons: 
hreos  this  reserve  Ia  oleo  used  to  cover  octlwted 
guarantees,  14>  to  the  limit  of  Its q:lpRIPrlotiCI'III,  llhen  the 
QJarantee FIRI does  not  halie sufflclll'lt reeourc:a; 
hreaa a  flncn:lal  margin  111111t  be  left  to Q!nnlt  a  ~ld 
respCI'IIIII  to ~peelflc-"iriitrvency aid requir411111'1ta  In  naHJ=Der 
c:ou1trla  resulting fran unforeaeeoble went., with priority 
being  given  to  luncrtltarlan  cperatlons:  wher- a  reserve 
should  be  entered  In  the budget  for this purpose  In  the  fonn 
of provlslCI'IOI  q:li)RIPrlotiCI'III; 
hreoa the  ccndltlana  for  calling  In  end  mobilizing  fiRIII 
should  be  the  ecme  for the m::netory  re.rve,  the re.rve for 
loan guafCI'Iteea  end the reserve for 411181'911'1C)'  aid; 
hreoa,  for  nl08an8  of  clarity,  the  relewnt  provlsiCI'Is 
should  be  c:icnlllllldoted  In  Cl'l8  lnstrura"'t  end 
DeclsiCI'I  f!B/S17~ of  ~June  1988  should  accordingly  be 
repealed; 
hreaa  It  Ia ..-ry that  CCJIPUIIIOry  ~lture other 
thCI'I  FJai  QJarantee  ~lture be  abject  to  budgetary 
rlgour· end planning, 
··.  ~ ·  . 
.  ,  .. -. .  ·  _  . 
_.-,.,.<·:  ~·  .. 
The  fourteenth,  sixteenth  end  eeventeenth  recitals  are 
anended  In  the ecme  way  as the third recital: 
"Whereas  the  lnstltutiCI'Is  are  agreed  that,  to  provide 
cwrq>rlotiCI'Is  for  the  QJarantee  Fund  established  by  the 
Cculcll  RegulotiCI'I  (EEC,  Euratan)  No  • • • • • •  of  ....•  6  a 
reeerve  for guarantees  Cl'l  loans  to naHJIIItber  countries rrust 
be  entered  In  the  budget  In  the  form  of  provisional 
cw  RIP r I  otl  ons; 
''Whereas  the  Institutions are agreed  that  a  financial  margin 
111111t  be  left to permit a  rq>ld  response  to specific emergency 
old  requlranenta  In  nant181ber  COU'Itrles  resulting  fran 
unforeseeable  events,  with  priority  being  given  to 
luncrtltariCI'I cperatiCI'Ia;  areas a  reserve should be  entered 
In  the  budget  for  this purpose  In  the  form  of  provlsiCI'IOI 
q:lp RIP r I  otl  ons; 
''lhlreoa the  lnstltutiCI'Is are agreed  that  the ccndit ions  for 
calling  In  end mobilizing  funds  should  be  the  sane  for  the 
monetary  reserve,  the  reserve  for  loan  guarantees  and  the 
reserve for anervency old; 
.. 
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..S  J007Im OOS IEISIQ.I: 
Article 1 
The  agricultural  guideline,  "''ch rep,...,ta a  c:ellll'l9  en 
agricultural  elq)tndlture  c:e  defined  In  Article 3  for  each 
budget  year, nwt be  reapec:ted  each year.  For each  budget 
year,  the Oc:mnl•lcn  lholl  make  en  In! tlal atlmote of  the 
agricultural  gulcllillne w.n  flxlf19  the agricultural prlca 
end  lholl  determine  Ita final  level  w.n •tablllhlfl9 the 
preliminary draft budget. 
Article 2 
1.  The  refera1ee ba8e fran tihlch  the agricultural guideline 
Ia to be  colculated aha II be  eq.aal  to EOJ  XI 500 mill len 
.,tered  for  1988  In  Tltlea 1  mel  2  of  Part B  of 
Sectlcn III of  the budget  leu the C~~~DU~ta for that year 
relatl1'19  to the  dlapoeal  of JaJ  ~UgC~r,  food  old  ref!Ria 
end  pa)mlll'lta  bf  procb:era  In  reapec:t  of  the  levi• 
pi'CIII'Idad  for  bf  the  c::armcn  orplzatlcn  of  the  IUgCir 
market. 
2. _  The  agricultural  guideline  for  a  giY8'1  year  lhall  be 
equal  to  the  refera1ee  ba8e  laid  cbln  In  paragr~h 1 
plua C~~~DU~ta correapondlf19  to: 
- the  ba8e  nul tip  II  eel  .bt  7« of  the  rate of  lncreaae  In 
Of>  bet-en 1988 (baee year)  end  the year  In  ~atlcn, 
- the ba8e nultlplled bt  the Of> deflator estimated bt the 
Oc:mnl•lcn  for the eare period, 
- forec:a~ta  of  elq)tndlture  In  the  year  In  ~atlcn en 
dlepoeal  of  JaJ  ~UgC~r,  food  aid  refum,  pa)mlll'lta  bf 
procb:era  In  rnpecf  of  levlea  pi'CIII'Idad  for  bf  the 
c::armcn  orplmtlcn of  the  IUgCir  market  end  aYf  other  ,......ue  ralaecl  fran  the  agricultural  sector  In  the 
future. 
Article 3 
1.  The  agricultural  9-~ldellne  lhall  COII'IIr  e)ipendlture 
c:harveCJble  to  Tltlea 1  to  5  of  Sublectlcn B1.  of 
Sectlcn Ill of  the  budget  In  the  nann:lature  aclc:pted 
far the 1993 budget. 
2.  Each  year  the  budget  lhall  contain  the  ~~rlatlcna 
neceaaary  for  f II'ICI'C 11'19  a  II  caeta  reI at  I  ng  to  the 
clep rec I  at  len of atocka formed  cilrl1'19  the budget  year. - g-
1. 
2. 
3. 
Article 4 
Thl  Cannlulat'e  agricultural  price pl'q)C*IIe  met  fn/ 
other  pl'q)C*IIe  for  regulatlate  lrwolvlng  .,.,.,c!lture 
referred  to  In  Article 3  lhall  be  ccnelatent  with  the 
limit  laid cbln by  the guideline. 
lnf Mlntlar State may -" the Cannlulat to .valuate the 
flnc11Cial ~  of  tnt  a.ICtwlt  llhlc:h  may  be 
made  to a pl'q)C*II  referred to In  paragl'q)h 1 during  the 
Ou1cll'a  dlecuulate.  Thl  Ou1cll  lhall  U..  be 
cbllgecl to paetpcne  I b  dlclelan "'til It  le  lnfOI'IIIId  of 
the I.-ct. 
If  the  Cannlulat  ccnelclere  that  the  cutcane  of  the 
0u1c  II'  •  dl ecuu  late  en  the• pl'q)C*IIa  may  be  auch 
that  the  coete  apeclfled  In  Ita  Initial  pl'q)C*IIa  will 
be  •19"1flccntly eaoeeded,  the  final  declalan  lhall  be 
taken at a tpeelal Ou1cll meeting. 
Article 5 
1.  To ..ure that  the agricultural  guideline  Ia  retpeeted, 
the  Cannlulcn lhall  utabllah a  monthly  early taming 
end  monitoring  ~ptaa  for  each  chq:lter  lrwolvlng 
~lture  of  the  type  referred to  In Art lcle 3. 
2.  Before  the beglmlng of each  budget year,  the Cannlulcn 
lhall  define  lndlcatlw profllee of monthly  .,.,endlture 
for  each  budglt  chq:lter  baaed,  are paulble,  an  the 
average  monthly  ~lture of ·the  three  preceding 
yeare. 
3.  In vi• of  lte IIIUttlcmual  nature,  tnpl.-.tattcn  of 
8lq)endlture  arlelng  fran  q~pllcatlcn  of  envlrornntal 
maaauree  In  the  agricultural  eector,  the CamU'IIty  aid 
chlllle  for  foreetry  meaeuree  end  the  CamU'IIty  aid 
chlllle  for  early  retl,_.t  fran  fanning  lhall  be 
eubject to apeclol monitoring  baeed an: 
- q~pllcatlate  Glide  bJ  potential  beneficiaries  to 
Mlldler Statee, llhlc:h  lhall  eend  thla  lnfonnatiCil  to the 
Cannlulcn each month; 
- Individual  canltn.nte entered  Into  In  reaponee  to  the 
q~pllcatlate referred to  In  the flret  lndlllt,  llhlc:h  the 
Mlldler Statee .lhall  eend  to  the  CGnnl•lcn  8¥411)1  ehc 
man the. 
lnf nwdler  of  the Qu-ocll  may  oak  the Cannlala"l  to eva!\.'Ote 
the  flnc11Cial  ~.of  t:rfJ  cme~ICtwlt v.ttlch may  be rroJe 
to a pl'q)C*II  referred to In  paragl'q)h 1 during the Colrlci l's 
dlecuulate.  The  Qu-ocll  lhall  then  be  cbl igecl  to postpone 
Ita cleclalcn "'tl  I  It  le Informed of  the  irrpoct.  Pari i0Tl81t 
llhal I  be  Informed  of  the  ....aluatlcna  ccrried  out  by  the 
Cannluiat. 
If the Cannlulcr~ ccnalclera  that the outcane of  the Cou1cil's 
dlecuulcr~a  Cl'l  the• prqM)SCIIs  may  be  auch  that  the  costs 
apeclfled  In  Ita  Initial  prcpoaala  will  be  slglifiCCiltly 
e-.ded,  It  shall  Inform  the  Qu-ocll  that  this  will 
ccnatltute a  aubetcr~tlal  C111111ldne11t  to the CannissiCI'I  proposal 
neoeaaltatlna a  frelh ccnsultatlat of Parllanent.  The  final 
declalcr~ lhall  be  talain at a apeclal Qu-ocil meeting. ... _,_ 
4.  The  statement•  of  ~Jtu...  p..-,tec:l  by  the 
...,.,.r Statee  In  occordcrlce  with  Article 3(3)  of 
Regulation  Jib  2776/88  lhall  be  ~t to  the  Eurcpea'l 
PariiCIIW'It  CRI  to the Coulcll  for  lnfonnatlon. 
The  Cannlulon  shall  eulmlt  monthly  report•  thereafter 
to  the  Eurcpecl'l  Parllcnnt  CRI  the  C.:U.CII  on  the 
diYelcpnent  of  actual  ~lture In  relation  to  the 
lndlcotl  ... profllee. 
5.  Wtwl  ~ttu  ...  under  a  9IIIW'I  c:hq)ter  •19'1flcontly 
elCC88da  the  profile  told  clclln,  the  Qmalulon  lhall 
010ly.e the dlacreponc:y: 
6. 
7. 
If the  o.<eri'U'I  on  the profile  Ia  not  likely  to  lead  to 
on  cwri'U'I  Cl"'  the  q~pl'q)rlotlona  for  the  c::tq>ter,  no 
correct!  ...  meoauree  need  be  tl:lka\.  The  Cannlalon 
lhall .,.,Jain to the budljJetary  authority Ita reoaona  for 
not  e,.,.ctl~ on CMiri'U'I  Cl"'  the q~prcprlat  ICI"'s. 
If  It  c:cncludea  that  there  Ia  a  rlak  of  the 
q~pl'q)rlatlona for the cl'q)ter bel~ elQec:led at the end 
of  the year,  the CannlaaiCI"'  lhall  determine  the  CCIU888 
CRI  eii'CIIuote  the foi'Qelld)le effect Cl"'  the budi;Jet. 
Where  the  q~prq>rlatlona tnterec:l  In  the  budi;Jet  are  In 
dcl9r  of  bel~  eliiC8ec:led  oe  a  result  of  111for...-. 
chan!lee  In  Internal  apply  or  danciMI,  the  Cannlulon 
shall  toke  action  Cl"'  the  c:hq)ter  canoerned,  using  the 
IIICinCiglll*ot  pc:11111111ra  at  Ita  dlapoeal,  lncludl~ thoee  It 
hoe  under  the  atablllzlng  IIIIIOIUrea,  to  nmedy  the 
sl tuatlon.  If  theM  meaeuree  are  lneufflcltnt,  the 
Cannlalon  shall  preatnt  prcpoaala  to  the  C.:U.CII  for 
q~pl'q)rlate  action  to  control  ~lture, W!lch  may 
include  prq:10eala  for  atrengthtni~ the  atabll izera  In 
the  releii'Cint  88Ctor.  The  Coulcll  lhall  oct  within  two 
months  of  recelvl~ the Cannlulon'a prcpo801  In  order 
to  nmedy  the  altuatlon.  Should  It  fall  to  take  a 
declalon  within  this  time  limit,  the  C.:U.Cil  lhall 
lnfonn the Eurq)Son Parllcnnt of the reasma. 
The Cannlulon aha! I ewluate the  ltrpoct of the prcpoeecl 
IIIIIOIUr•  with rapect to both the 1CNl1'91  lfllch they ore 
likely to prcdlce CRI  the time  required for then to hcNe 
their  flrat  econamlc  end  budi;Jetary  effects.  The 
budljJetary  authority  lhall  be  lnfonned  of  this 
ewluatlon. 
Where  the qlpl'q)rlatlone tnterec:l  in  the budget  are  in  cbll; 
of  beIng  8Xalec:led.  oe  a  reeul t  of  111fore_,  changes 
Internal  apply or  danciMI,  the O:mniaaion  shall  take  octi 
Cl"'  the c:hcpter c:cncerned,  using  the lllCI'ICigt'ITiot  powers  at  i 
dlapoeal,  includl~  thoee  It  hoe  under  the  stabilizi 
meoeuree,  to  nmedy  the  sl tuatlon.  If these  111BQSUres  c 
lneufflclent,  the CannlssiCI"'  shall  present  prc:poscls  to  I 
C.:U.CIJ  for  q~pl'q)riate action  to control  8lq)erlditure,  'IA'li 
may  Include  prcpoaals  for  strengthen!~ the  stab! I izera 
the  releii'Cint  sector.  Par  II anent  shall  deliver  its  cp in 
within she -Ice end  the Cou'lcll  shall  oct within  two  morr 
of  receiving the·O:mnlesiCI"''a prq)OSOI  In order to ranedy 
altuatlon.  Should  It  fall  to  take  a  decision  within  tl 
time  limit,  the Coulcll  shall  lnfom the Eurcpecn  Pari iano 
of  the  r'eGIONI. -- lO..-
8.  If It pi'OIIU  lnpoulble to  ....ty the  eltuatlon  before 
the  lftd  of  the  budget  ~r. the  budgetary  a.~thorlty, 
acting on  a  prc:poeal  fran the O:mnlalon,  lhall  make  a 
trCIWfer  aa a ..  fe;uord meGIUre.  The  O:mnlalon  lhall 
lnfom  the  budgetary  a.~thorlty  of  dlwlqi!W'Ita  In  the 
narkat altuatlon In  the  II~ of the correctlw meGIUra 
aclc:pted,  the foreaeeable financial ~of  11hlc:h 
lhall  be  taiGm  Into  CICCCU'It  In  the  budget  for  the 
following  ,.ar.  If thMI __,ra pror..  lnaufflcl~t 
for  ratorlng  the  balcnce  of  the  1111rkat  or  1111rleta 
ccnoemed,  the O:mnlalon lhal I p...-.t prq10a0la to the 
0Du1clt deel9'*1 to atrengthen thel r action. 
8.  In·  cl rcunatcncea  other  thin  thoee  referred  to  In 
paragl"q)h e.  ni wlthaut  prejudice  to  the  ..,.clal 
meGIUra  11hlc:h  1111}'  be  taka'l  for  the cperatlaw referred 
to In paragl"q)h 3, the C4nnlalon lhall p~  meGIUr• 
to Inc.-.- the  qlpl"q)rlatlon  of  a  dq>ter 'lllhenever  It 
Ia  lnaufflcl~t. 
Article I 
The  cbllar/ecu  rate  Ul8d  to  draw  14>  the  annual  budget 
eatlmatea of the e,.,.,ctlture referred to In Article 3  for any 
giVW~ ,_r lhall  be  the CMirage  narlet  rate  CMir  the  f I rat 
three manthe  of the preceding ~r. 
Article 7 
EilJ 1 (D) mllllc:n  lhall  be  e"ltered  In  a  raerw  In  the 
general  budget  of the Eun:pean O:mnunltlea,  aa a pro.rlalon to 
caro.oer: 
- dlwelq..,ta CCII.-d  by  11117o1'81Wnta  In  the  cbllar/ecu narlet 
rate In  relatlcn to the  rate u.d In  the budget; 
- cnl,  are  q~pllcable,  the  coata  arlalng  fran  nanetary 
real l9ft*lta betwelrl ...._r Stotea. 
Fran  1Q9!5,  the ,...rw lhall  be  recU:ed  to EilJ !500 ml II ton. 
lhne  q~pl"q)rlatlaw  lhall  not  be  Included  In  the 
agricultural 9Uidellne. 
Article 8 
By  no  later then  the ll'ld of October each year,  the Ccmnlaalon 
lhall  rtport  to  the  budgetary  a.~thorlty  on  the  llrpact  an 
8lq)e"ldlture  referred  to  In  Article 3  of ~ta  In  the 
CMiragll  cbllar/ecu aarlet  rate for  the  period  fran  1 Auguat 
of  the  preoacllng  ~r to  31  July  of  the  current  ,_r  In 
relation  to  the  rate  wed  In  the  budget,  aa  defined  In 
Article I. 
Daleted ..  -\\-
Article I 
1.  Scr.tlnga  or addltlcnal  coete  rMUitlng fran ~t•  In 
the  rate  lhall  be  treated  In  l)lllllltrlcol  fGihlon. 
hre tt. dollar etrengttwta agalnet tt. ecu  In  relat  ICll'l 
to the rate 1.-d In tt. budget,  -..lnga In  the Cb:ln11tee 
Section of  &4)  to EX1J  1 000 million (EilJ !500 million fran 
1995)  lhall  be  trvwferred  to  the  monetary  reeerw. 
hre addltlcnal  budgetary  coetl  ore  ~red  btl  a 
fall  In  the  dol lor  agalnet  the  ecu  cmpored with  the 
budget  rate,  the monetary  reeerw lha  II be  drc~~n en  md 
trCI'lllfera lhall be made  fran the monetary  reeerw to the 
FJaF Cb:IIV'Itee Sect  len  headlnga affected btl  the fall  In 
the dollar.  hre neceaary,  thne trCI'lllfera  lhall  be 
prqxlllld at  the eane  time  ae  the  rwport  referred  to  In 
Article 8. 
2.  There llhall  be  a  fronchlee of EI1J  400 mill len.  Scr.tlnga 
or addltlcnal  co.ta  belc:w  thl1  CIIICIU"'t  arlelng  fran  the 
IIIOWII8r'lt~  referred  to  In  paragrq:lh 1  will  not 
neceaaltate  trCI'lllfera  to or  fran  the monetary  reeerw. 
Scr.tlngs  or  addltlcnal  coetl mo..  thl1  CIIICIU"'t  lhall  be 
paid  Into,  or  met  fran,  the  monetary  reeerw.  The 
CIIICIU"'t  lhall  be  recb:ed to BlJ 2lJO mill len  fran 1995. 
Article 10 
·  1.  If It  should  becane  q~p<~rent .._, the  budget  Ia  being 
lnpl4111*'ted  that the agricultural  guideline ccmot  CCJ~~er 
the  budget  co.t  arising  directly  fran  monetary 
reollg~nenta within  the  E'urq>ecn  ..m.tary Sjltan,  the 
monetary  reeerw lhall  be  Ul8d md qlpr<prlate tiV'IIfere 
lhall  be  prqiOIICI  without,  i'lolrlaYer,  caJpranl•lng  full 
cwllcotlcn of Article 9(1). 
2.  If, In  tt. c I rcuMtCI1CIII  referred to In  paragrq>h 1,  the 
qlpl"q)rlotiCI'l8  CMIIIable  In  tt. nawtory  reeerw  proro~e 
Inadequate,  the  Oalncll  lhall  take  the  neceaary 
1111011.1ree.  · 
Article 11 
1.  FIMI  lholl  be  taken  fran  the  reeerw  cnly. If  the 
addltlcnal  coeta  ccnnot  be  nt  fran  the  budget 
qlpl"q)rlotiCI'l8  to cicwer  the .,.,.,ctlture  referred  to  In 
Article 3(1) for the ~r  In question.  . 
'  .. 
·'  ' 2. 
- 11.-
n. neceuary  a.1  raources  lhall  be  called  ""'  In 
occorclance with DlclaiCI1 as,'376,UC1 n  the pr'OIIIalcna 
adc:lpted  puraua1t  thereto,  to  flncnce  the  corrapandlng 
.,.,_ndlture. 
3.  kry  _,lnga IIIIICII  In  the  FJaF Qlarant• Section  111hlch 
..,..  been  trawferrecl  to  the  ~~~:~Mtary  ,...,...  In 
occorclance  with  Article 1(1)  n  111hldl  nmaln  In  the 
manetary  ,...rve at the end  of the flncnclal  year  lhall 
be  cancelled n  ttua contribute to a  lludgltary  aurplua 
111hldl  lhall  be  ceu1ted aa  a  ......,.,.. Ita In  the  lludglt 
for  the ccmlng y.ar by....,. of a  letter of CIIW!dlw1t  to 
that budget. 
Article 12 
1.  ~t  of  the llllftthly  £JaF Qlarant• CICtlia'lcM  by  the 
Ocmlllalon  lhall  be  effected  on  the  baala  of  the 
lnfonnatla1  a141PIIed  by  the Mlrrtler Statea  In  regard  to 
.,.,.nell ture  In  each clq>ter. 
2.  Jn  the ....,t of  &Natlafactory  .,.,lanatiC118,  Incorrect 
or  late notification, •rloua aaplcla1a that  the  rul• 
are  not  being  cc:nplled  with  n  fZfY  other  altuatlon 
lndlcotlng  wldlnt  mi...  of  Cann.rllty  f&Ma,  the 
Cannlaalon  may  reduol  or  pr'OIIIalcnolly  8Uip8'ld  the 
IID\thly  odlla1cee  after  notifying  the  Mlrrtler  State  In 
~ion at  leaat  flw daya  before  the  declala1  Cl1d 
after canaultlng  the  £JaF Cannlttea.  Thla  recU:tlon 
or  aap.nalon  lhall  be  without  prejudice  to  the 
daclala1a 111hldl  will  be  takln aa  part of  the clearonce 
of CICCCU1ta. 
3.  If the profile daflned  In  Article 2(5)  Ia  ai~Jflcantly 
uceedad,  the Mlrrtler Statea lhall,  at  the Ocmlllaalon'a 
requaat,  provlda  fZfY  Information  111hldl  may  .,.,lain  the 
d:lnonnal  rate  of  .,.,...Siture,  Including  partlculara 
about  the qucntl t I• aube ldlzed. ·• 
- 1.~-
II.  fi:SER6 FtR EX1ERk CFEMTIOIS 
I.  Rl8e,.... to prant•  Olllnullty  IOCN 
«<'d  IOCI'I  pranteea to ~r  0011\trl• 
Article 13 
Each  year,  the a~r,...t-prlce eqo~lwl.,t of EDJ 300 mill len at 
1992 prlcu lhall  be  .,tered 01  a  provlalcn  In  a  ,...  .....  In 
the general  budglt of  the EuF'q)eCrl Camulltl•. 
Thla CJIIUrt  lhall  be  adj ..  ted to the cor,...,oncllng allocatlcn 
In  the  flncnclal  penpectlw  ocntalned  In  .  the 
lnterlnstltutlcnal  AQ,....,t  of  If  the  flncnclal 
penpectlw Ia  revlaed. 
Thla ,....  .....  Ia  Intended to oco.oer: 
(a)  the  req.~l ,....,ta  of  the  Q.larantee  f'U1d  •t ~ by 
Rlgulotlcn ...... of  ••• 
(b)  .,..,.  neoeaary,  actlwted  guarcnt ...  oceedlng  the 
CIIQI'It  OI'CIIIable  In  the f'U1d  ao  that  theM  OIIOU'Ita  may 
be  ch:lrved  to the budget. 
Article 14 
If,  at  the end  of  the  flncnclal  year,  the f'U1d  8lC8eda  the 
target CIIQI'It  provided  for  In  Article 3  of  Rlgulatlcn  .••  of 
•.••• ,  the aurpl• lhall  be  repold  to a  ..,.c:lflc heading  In 
the  atat  .....  t  of  ........,.. of  the  budget  end  lhall  ocntrlbute 
to a budgltary aurplua. 
·  2.  Rl8e,....  for ..  J'VIftCY aid 
Article 15 
A ruerw for tmergency  aid to JICIHMitler  ceu~trl• lhall  be 
.,tered  each  year  In  the  general  budglt  of  the  Eufq)«<'' 
Cann.rlltl•  aa  a  provlalcn.  The  purpoee  of  thla  ruerw 
llhall  be  to pennlt a  rq>ld  reapa1ee  to ..,.c:lflc fmlrgency aid 
requlrfmlnta  In  nan-ti811ber  ceu~trl•  rea.lltlng  fran 
ll'lforeeeeable  ...,.,ta,  with  priority  being  9lwn  to 
tuncrll tar  len aperatlcna. 
The  CIIQI'Ita  of  thla  ruerw  lhall  be  the  equlwl«tt,  In 
cur,.,t  prloaa  for  each  flncnclal  year,  of  the  following 
CIIIOII'Ita  .,.,reaec:~  In  1992  prlcu:  EDJ 2IJO mllllan  In  1993 
end  .1994  «<'d  BlJ D)  mil llan for  each  of the flncnclal  yeara 
between  19115  end 18. 
TheM  CIIQI'Ita  lhall  be  adjuated  to  the  corl'elpandlng 
alloccitlana  In  the  flncnclal  per..,.c:tlw  ocntalned  In  the 
Interlnatltutlcnal  AQ......,t  of  · If  the  ftncnclal 
penpectlw Ia Nvteed •.. ·  · 
Artlclea 13  CIKI  15 are mer98d  to fonn a  single Article 13: 
Article 13 
The  followlnq  llhall  be  .,tered In  the budget  each year: 
-a r ....... for fmlraency aid for noti"''lleeliler  ceu~tries. 
The  CI'IICU"'tl  of  theae  rseervea llhall  be  fixed  In  line with the 
CI'IICU"'tl  laid dcMn  In  the flncncial  per!)!Ctlve annexed  to the 
Inter  I  nat l  tutl  cna I Aai'MIIIII'lt. 
Article 14 Is deleted 
Article 15  Ia deleted ..  - llt-
3.  Canaan prwlalaw 
Article 11 
The  ruen.w  lhall  bl  wed  by  m~aW of  trGWfera  to  the 
budget  Nading~ canoemed  In  CXICOidcrice  with  the  p~Wialons 
of  the Flnn:lal Rlgulatlat. 
Article 17 
The  ~  reaaurcea  neceaaary  for  flnn:lng  U..  reaerw~ 
thai I  not  be  called  In  frcrn  tt. Mlmber Statea  U'lt II  tt. 
reaen.w are Uled  In  accorclciK:e with Article 11. 
The  ~  reaaurcea  I'IICiaGry  lhall  bl  lllllde  CMIIIable  aa 
prCYided  In Oculcll Rllgulatlat (EEC,  Euratan) No  1!Bl/89.1 
Ill.  cm£R FRMSICHS 
Article 11 
a.dgetary  dlaclpllne  In  retpeet  of  all  other  ~lture 
lhall  be  q~plled Cl'l  the  baala  of  the  ar~ta  cantalned 
In  tt. InterlnatltutiCI'IOI Agreanent. 
Article 11 
The  flnn:lol  in'pi8IB"'tatiC11  of mt Oculcll  DllclaiCI'I  or mt 
declaiCII  by  the Eul'q)eCI'I  Parll~t  Cl'ld  the Cculcll  UIOiedlng 
tt. budget  q~p~rlatiC1'18 CMIIIable  In  the 9111erol  budget  or 
the  q~pfq)rlatlaw prwlded for  In  the  flnCIICial  penpectlw 
cantalned  In  the  InterlnatltutiCIIOI  Ag,.......t  may  not  take 
place U'ltll  the buc9tt haa bean  ar81ded Cl'ld,  where neceNary, 
tt. flftCI'ICiol  penpectlw rwlaed aoc:ordlng  to the p~re 
laid ~  for each of theae CCJIU, 
IV.  FINloL FIOIISI06 
Article 2D 
Die laiCI'I  fiB/517  jEB; le hereby  rwpeoled. 
Dane  ot Brvnela, 
1  OJ  L  15&,  7.8.1181. 
. For tM Oculci I 
1'lw p,..fdlnt 
· ... : 
.  !  ·: 
1'lw nuartng of tt. foiiGIIflng Articles Ia altered. 
Article 14 
Article 15 
Article 16 
Article 17 
Article 18 
.. .. 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL· FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (ECSC, EC, Euratom) 
establishing a Guarantee Fund for external operations 
';~  .:.  ' 
·_...__ ... · 
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EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
On 26 January  1993 the Commission presented a proposal for a-Regulation establishing 
a Guarantee Fund for loans to non-member countries.1 
Parliament gave its opinion on 28 October 1993 passing a number of  amendments, some 
of which the Commission can accept. 
These were the amendments referring to the links between this proposal and the b!ldget 
and, in  particular,  Article 203 of the Treaty,  the Interinstitutional  Agreement and  the 
entry of certain Guarantee Fund operations in  the budget. 
However;  the  Commission  rejected  most  of the  amendments  which  undermined  the 
automatic and simple nature of the proposed  mechanism. 
Amendments which would have changed the rate of payment, the target amount and  the 
type of payment were thus  rejected. 
· In  accordance  with  Article  189a(2)  of the  EC Treaty  and  the  second  paragraph  of 
_Article  119 of the Euratom Treaty, the Commission has therefore produced this amended 
proposal so  that the procedure may  be continued within the Council. 
'""  •,.  -· 
.  _-·  . 
,_  ,·  . ·'  ~ 
COM(93)20 final. 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (ECSC, EC,  Euratom) 
establishing a Guarantee Fund for external operations 
In  the  light of the  opinions of Parliament  and  the  Court of Auditors,  the  Commission  is  presenting  the  following proposal: 
INITIAL PROPOSAL 
TIE COUNCIL  OF  lliE  EUROPEAN  U~ION, 
Having  regard  to  the  Treaty establishing  the  European 
Community,  and  in  particular  Anicle  235 
thereof,  · 
Having regard  to  the  Treaty establishing  the  European 
Atomic Energy Community, and  in  particular Anicle 203 
thereof, 
Having  regard  to  the  proposal  from  the  Comm,ission,( 1 ) 
. Having  regard  to  the  opinion  of  the  European 
Parliament,( 2)  '  · 
Having regard to the opinion  of the Coun of Auditors,  ( 3) 
(1)  OJ  1'-t>  ••• of 
(2)  OJ  1'-t>  ••• of 
<3>  OJ  1'-t>  ••• of 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
..  ~: 
- ~ ~·. 
·c 
Whereas  the  European  Council,  meeting  in  Edinburgh 
on  II  and  12  December, agreed  that a Guarantee Fund 
should  be  established  to  cover  loan  guarantees  to 
non-member countries; 
Whereas  the  general  budget  .is  exposed  to  increased 
financial risk as a result of. the guarantees covering loaqs 
to non-member countries; 
Whereas  mechanisms  currently  exist  for  honouring . 
guarantees  when  they  are  activated,  in  panicular  by 
drawing provisionally on cash  resources,  as  provided· for 
in  Anicle  12  of Council  Regulation  No 1552/89 of 29 
May  1989  implementing  Decision.  88/376/EEC, 
Euratom  on  the  system  of  the  Community's  own 
resources (4), as  last  amended  by  Regulati9n  (EEC, 
Euratom)  No .. :(5); 
<4>  au  No  L 155 of 7.6.1989,  p.  1. 
<5>  au  No  • • •  of  ••• 
t!'. 
II 
Wbereas  tbc;  iostjtutjgns  have  agr¢(61.  jn 
the  ImeriostitUtionaJ  Agreemerit  ·  of 
22 October 1993.  to  entccr  in  th~·  ~c;nemJ 
budget  a  reserve  .•  for. loans  .  ~pg  Iqan 
~uarantees; 
.  ..  .. 
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Whereas it  is  necessary for these  mechanisms to be rein-
forced  by making  provisions  for· the risk  of default; 
· Whereas  it  is  possible  to  meet  this  need  by  the  estab-
lishment of a  Guarantee Fund  which  may be  drawn on 
to pay the Community's creditors direct;' 
. Whereas  the  Guarantee  Fund  should  be constituted  by 
the gradual payment of resources; whereas the Fund will 
subsequently  also  receive- 'interest  on  its  invested 
resources and late repayments by defaulting debtors after 
the  Fund  has  paid.creditors; 
Whereas,  by  reference  to  the  practice  of international 
financial  institutions,  a  ratio  of  I  0 %  between  the 
Guarantee Fund's resources and  guaranteed liabilities  in 
principal  would  seem  adequate; 
.  ··---~-p;  •• 
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Whereas initi_al  payments to the Guarantee Fund equal to 
14 %  of  the  amount  of  each  operation  would  seem 
appropriate to attain  this  target amount; 
Whereas, once this  amount is  attained, payments  to the 
Guarantee  Fund  could  then  be  limited  to  10% of  the 
amount  of  new  operations;  whereas  if  the  Guarantee 
Fund  exceeds this amount the  surplus will  be  paid  back 
to the budget; 
Whereas  management  of  the  Guarantee  Fund  by  the 
Commission  will  ensure  effective  and  rapid  implemen-
tation; 
--
Whereas. to ensure maximum transparency 
for  operations  relating  to  the  .  Fund. 
payments  from  the  Fund  and  late 
repayments  received  from  defaulting 
debtors  should  be  recorded  in  the  general 
bud~et to  enable the  Court of Auditors  to 
conduct its  controls: 
f' 
''·:·, 
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Whereas  the  Treaties  do not provide  any  powers  other 
than  those  ·under  Anicle  235  and  Anicle  203, 
respectively,  for the  adoption of this  Regulation, 
HAS  ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article  I 
A Guarantee Fund, hereinafter referred to as  'the Fund',:.' 
shall  be  established,  the  purpose  of which  shall  be  to 
repay  the  Community's  creditors  direct  in  the. event  of 
default  by  the  beneficiary  of  a  lending  operation 
· guaranteed by th.e  general budget. 
The operations referred to in  the first subparagraph shall 
be  covered  by  the  Fund  only  if  the  beneficiaries  are 
non-member  countries  or a  person  not  resident  in  the 
Community. 
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The Fund  shall  be endowed by: 
- payments from the general budget corresponding to a 
set  percentage of each operation  for  a  non-member 
country,  decided  on  and  committed  by  the 
Community and guarantee9 by the budget, 
- interest on Fund resources invested, 
amounts recovered from defaulting debtors where the 
Fund has already honoured the guarantee. 
Article J 
The  Fund  shall  rise  to  an  appropriate  level,  known  as 
'the  target  amount',  determined  by  reference  to 
guaranteed  liabili~ies. 
The  target  amount shall  be  10% of the  Community's 
outstanding liabilities  in  principal arising from  loans and 
loan guarantees granted by the Community. 
If,  at the  end of a  year, the  Fund  exceeds this  amount, 
the surplus shall  be  paid back to a special  heading  in  the 
statement of revenue  in  the budget. 
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. payments  ·from  the  general  budget 
corresponding  to  a set  percentage  of each 
operation  for  a  non·member  country, 
decided  on  and  committed  by  the 
Community  and  guaranteed  by  ~ 
Communities: 
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..  ·~  ·.  Article 4  .  :~ 
:.c.~ 
The  payments  provided  for  under  the  first  indent  of .  .  . 
Anicle 2:  '' · 
..  -~ .. 
shall  be  equivalent  to  14 %  of  the  value 
operation until the Fund reaches its target amount, 
shall be reduced  to  10% when  the target amount  IS 
reached.  · 
·'~--~  . Article  5 
,f,-
If, as  a  result of the  activation  of guarantees,  resources. 
in  the  Fund  fall  below  7S %  of the  target amount,  the 
rate of provisioning on new operations shall  be  raised  to 
IS  %  until  the target amount  has  been  reached. 
If a  guarantee  is  activated  before  the  Fund  reaches  1ts 
target amount and  the  resources  in  the  Fund  fall  below 
7S  0/o  of the target amount as  a result,  the rate of provi-
sioning shall  be  raised  to  IS  %  until  the amount drawn 
has  been fully  restored.  ·,'. 
'.-',  ... 
If,  as  a  result  of  the  activati.bn  of  guarantees,  the 
resources  in  the  F.und  fall  below  SO  %  of  the·  target 
amount,  the budgetary  authority,  acting  on  a  proposal 
from  the  Commission,  shall  decide  .on  measures  to 
replenish  the Fund. 
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Article  6 
The  Fund shall  be  managed  by  the  Commission,  whi.ch 
shall adopt rules satisfying the principles of prudence and 
sound financial  management. 
Article  7 
The Commission  shall,  by  no  later  than  the  following 
31  March, send to the European Parliament, the Council 
and  the  Coun  of  Auditors  an  annual  repon  on  the 
situation  of the  Guarantee  Fund  and  the  management 
thereof in  the previous year. 
Article  8 
The  revenue  and  expenditure  account  and  the  balance 
sheet  relating  to  the  Fund  shall  be  attached  to  the 
Communities'  revenue  and  expenditure  account  and 
balance sheet.  . 
Article  9 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the seventh day 
following  itS  publication  in  the  Official  journal of the 
European  Communities. 
This  Regulation  shall  be  binding  in  its  entirety  and 
directly applicable  in  all  Member States. 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A 
COUNCIL REGULATION (ECSC, EC, Euratom) 
amending the Financial Regulation of 21  December 1977 
applicable to the general budget of the European Communities 
·.· ..  -· 
.. ·_ ... ) 
EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
Acting on the conclusions of the Edinburgh European Council,  on 26 January  1993 
the Commission presented a proposal for amending the Financial Regulation
1  to 
provide for the creation of two new reserves (Reserve for emergency aid and  Reserve 
to guarantee lending operations) and to insert arrangements to  make the appropriate 
links between the Guarantee Fund and the budget. 
Parliament gave its opinion on  this proposal at its  15-19 November part-session, 
passing a number of amendments,  most of which  the Commission can accept. 
Apart from the changes which are essentially to wording and which the Commission 
accepts, the only amendment of real substance is  Parliament's demand that the budget 
should record all Guarantee Fund operations by  means of appropriate accounting 
arrangements:  the Commission agrees with  this,  except where interest is concerned, 
this being purely internal to the Guarantee Fund. 
'  In accordance with.  Article 189a(2) of the EC Treaty and the second paragraph of 
· Article 119 of the Euratom Treaty, the Commission has therefore produced this 
amended proposal. 
1  COM(93)20 final.  ~··  . 
>-··  -. AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (ECSC, EC, l&Jr&[om' 
amending the Financiul Regulation or 21  December 1977 
applicable to the general budget or the European Communities 
In the light of the opinions of Parliament and  the Court of Auditors, the Commission is 
presenting the following proposal: 
INITIAL PROPOSAL 
(COM(93) 20 of 26.1.1993) 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Coal and Steel Community, and  in 
particular Article 78h thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty estahlishing the 
European Economic Community, and  in 
particular Article 209 thereof, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the 
European Atomic Energy Community, and  in 
particular Article 183 thereof, 
Having regard to the proposal from the 
Commission,  1 
Having regard to the opinion of the European 
Parliament,  2 
Having regard to the opinion of the Court of 
Auditors,
3 
Whereas conciliation took place in a 
conciliation committee, as provided for  in  the 
Joint Declaration of the European Parliament, 
the Council and the Commission of 
4 March  1975;
4 
3 
4  OJ  No  C 89, 22.4.1975, p.l. 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN 
UIHON~· 
Having  regard to the Treaty 
establishing the European  community, 
and  in particular Article  209  thereof, 
The following recital is added before the 
l st recital: 
"Whereas the institutions have agreed.  in  the 
Interinstitutional  Agreement of 
29 Octoher 1993. to enter in the general 
budget a reserve to  guarantee loans to 
non-member countries and a reserve for 
emergency aid;" 
( INITIAL PROPOSAL 
Whereas under Council Decision ... of ... on 
budgetary disciplines the general budget is to 
include a reserve for emergency aid  and a 
reserve to guarantee Community loans and 
loan guarantees to non member countries; 
whereas those reserves should be given 
recognition in the relevant provisions of the 
Financial Regulation; whereas provision 
needs to be madefor the necessary budget 
structure in the presentation of the budget 
nomenclature;  · 
If 
··;: 
Whereas the creation of the Guarantee Fund 
under Council Regulation (EEC. Euratom) 
........ of .........  6  requires provisions to be 
included so that repayments made direct by 
the Guarantee Fund to lenders are recorded  in 
the budget. 
HAS  ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
6 
2'1 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
The last recital is  replaced by the following: 
"Whereas the creation of the Guarantee Fund 
under Council Regulation (EEC. Euratom) 
f  *  .  . .  b  ....... o  ..  ..  ..  ..  ..  requ1res proVISIOns to  e 
included so that all ooerations relating in 
whatever way to the Guarantee Fund are 
recorded in the budget." 
.  .~ INITIAL PROPOSAL 
Article I 
The Financial Regulation is amended as 
follows: 
1.  The following paragraph 7
7  is  added to 
Article 19: 
"7.  The subsection concerning 
"Cooperation with developing countries 
and other third countries" shall  include the 
following two reserves, the conditions for 
the entry, utilization and  financing of 
which are laid down in Council  Decision 
... of ... on budgetary discipline· and  in 
Council Regulation (EEC, Euratom) 
No  1552/89: 
(a) , a reserve for emergency aid for non-
member countries; 
(b)  a reserve to guarantee Community 
loans and loan guarantees to 
non member countries." 
30 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
Article 1 
Article 19(7) 
"7.  The subsection concerning "Cooperation 
with developing countries and other third 
countries" shall  include the following two 
reserves, the conditions for the entry, 
utilization and financing of which are laid 
down in the Interinstitutional Agreement. 
Council Decision ... of ... on budgetary 
discipline· and Council Regulation (EEC, 
Euratom) No  1552/89: 
(a)  unchanged 
(b)  unchanged 
7  The current paragraph 7 is deleted by the proposal  in  COM(92) 358 of 2 September 1992.  · 
•  OJ  No  L ...........  . 
I_ I) 
INITIAL PROPOSAL 
2.  The following point 6 is added to 
Article 20:  .· 
.··: 
"6. As  regards the budgetary impact of the 
..  re~~r,ve to guarantee Community loans and 
loan guarantees to non-member countries 
and in those countries and of 
implementing the Guarantee Fund set up 
by Council Regulation (EEC, Euratom) 
No ......  :· 
(a)  in the general statement of revenue: 
· > - a heading to cover the financing of 
the reserve to guarantee 
Community loans and loan 
guarantees to non member 
countries as  and  when it  is 
mobilized in accordance with 
. ·  ....... 
Article  13 of Decision ......  . 
concerning budgetary discipline, 
a heading to record in the budget 
payments made by the Guarantee 
Fund,  f.  _ __:---:-: 
:)  :_; 
- a heading to allow late repayments 
by defaulting recipients to be 
booked to the budget if they are 
not made direct to the Guarantee 
Fund in accordance with the third 
indent of Article 2 of Regulation 
(EEC, Euratom) No  .......  . 
establishing the Fund, 
•  OJ  No·L ........................  . 
'  ~- ·:;_.,  '- I 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
Article 20, point 6 
unchanged 
·  ··  (a)  in the general statement of revenue: 
•';:.-_ 
.. ·.  . -.  ~: 
unchanged 
. ' 
unchanged 
- a heading to allow late repayments by 
defaulting recipients to be booked to 
the budget even if they· are made 
direct to the Guarantee Fund in 
accordance with the third indent of 
Article 2 of Regulation (EEC, 
Euratom) No ............. establishing 
the Fund,  . 
·:.,_  .-INITIAL PROPOSAL 
- a heading to accommodate the 
repayment to the budget of any 
Guarantee Fund surplus in 
accordance with Article 14 of 
Decision ........ concerning 
budgetary discipline; 
(b)  in the Commission section of tfle 
statement of expenditure: 
- the heading for the endowment of 
the Guarantee Fund in accordance 
with  the provisions contained in 
Articles 2 and 4 of Regulation 
(EEC, Euratom) No .........  . 
establishing the Guarantee Fund." 
3.  The following paragraph 11  is added to 
Article 26: 
"11.  Decisions on transfers to allow the 
utilization of the reserve to guarantee 
Community loans and loan guarantees to 
non member countries and .the reserve for 
emergency aid shall be taken by the 
budgetary authority in accordance with 
paragraph 5." 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
- unchanged 
(b)  in the Commission section of the 
statement of expenditure: 
- the heading for the endowment of the 
Guarantee Fund in accordance with 
the provisions contained in Articles 2 
and 4 of Regulation (EEC, Euratom) 
No .......... establishing the 
Guarantee Fund. 
The remarks against this heading shall 
include a summary table of all 
operations concerning the Fund.  This 
tahle shall be updated periodically." 
unchanged 
( 
( ) 
- .  ·· ...  -· 
') 
INITIAL PROPOSAL . 
4.  The following  Titl~ X  a is inserted: 
"Title Xa 
Special provisions applicable to the recording 
in  the general budget of repayments made 
direct by the Guarantee Fund 
Article  123a 
In  accordance with Article 1 of Regulation 
(EEC, Euratom) No  ............... setting up 
the Guarantee Fund, the Guarantee Fund shall 
make payments direct to lenders in the event 
that loan recipients default. 
In  order to record these operations in the  , 
'  · .  general budget, which provides the guarantee 
of their performance, the following procedure 
·shall apply:  ·  · 
the amount paid by the Gua.rantee Fund 
.  shall be recorded by the issue of a 
· recovery order within 7 working days for 
the heading specifically entered for  this 
· purpose in the statement of revenue in 
accordance with Article 20(6); 
- , at the same time as this entry in the 
statement of revenue, <m  appropriation of 
the same amount shall be entered under · 
the corresponding heading in the statement 
of expenditure - carrying a token entry in 
accordance with Article 20(5)(b) -to 
record the expenditure effected, in 
accordance with the relevant provisions in 
.  .  .  -·~' 
Part I of Section Ill of Title Ill."  · 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL 
unchanged 
unchanged 
.  ·,. ._.-. 
INITIAL PROPOSAL 
Article 2 
This Regulation shall enter into force on the 
third day following its publication in the 
Official Journal of the European 
Communities. 
It shall apply from  .... 
This Regulation shall be binding in  its 
entirety and directly applicable in  all 
Member States. 
Done at  Brussels, · 
·.  ___ 
-~.:  . 
For the Council 
The President 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL 
Article 2 
unchanged 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (E  C, EURATOM) 
AMENDING COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC, EURATOM) 
No  1552/89 OF 29 MAY 1989 
IMPLEMENTING DECISION 88/376/EEC, EURATOM 
ON THE SYSTEM OF THE COMMUNITIES' OWN RESOURCES 
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..... EXPLANATORY MEMORANDUM 
On  17 February 1993 the Commission presented a proposal for amending Council 
Regulation No 1552/89 implementing Decision 88/376/EEC, Euratom on the system of 
the Communities' own resources as regards the entry of  own resources in respect of 
reserves. 
Parliament delivered its opinion on 17 November 1993. 
The Commission has now amended its proposal in accordance with Article 189a(2) ofthe 
EC Treaty and the second paragraph of Article 119 of  the Euratom Treaty. 
,.  .  ,~•'  ..... 
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AMENDED PROPOSAL FOR A COUNCIL REGULATION (  .EC, EURATOM) 
AMENDING REGULATION(EEC, EURATOM) No 1552/89 OF 29 MAY 1989 
IMPLEMENTING DECISION. 88/376/EEC, EURATOM 
ON THE SYSTEM OF THE COMMUNITIES' OWN RESOURCES 
In response to the opinions delivered by Parlia·ment and the Court of Auditors, the 
Commission has amended its proposal as follows: 
ORIGINAL PROPOSAL 
Article 10(3). second subparagraph 
The entry in respect of the EAGGF monetary 
reserve referred to in Article 6 of Decision 
88/376/EEC, Euratom shall be made on the 
first working day of the month following the 
charging to the budget of the expenditure 
. concerned and· shall be limited to the said 
expenditure if charging is effected before the 
16th day of the month.  If such is not the case, 
the entry shall be made on the first working day 
of the second month after charging. 
The entry in respect of the reserve to guarantee 
Community loans and loan guarantees to non-
member countries and in those countries and the 
reserve for emergency aid established by 
Council Decision ... (concerning budgetary 
discipline}! shall be made on the first working 
day of the second month following the charging 
to the budget of the expenditure concerned and 
shall be limited to the said expenditure. 
By way of derogation from Article 5 of the 
Financial Regulation of21 December 1977 
applicable to the general budget of the European . 
Communities2,  as last amended by Council 
Regulation (ECSC, EEC, Euratom) 
No 2049/883 and referred to hereinafter as "the 
Financial Regulation •, these entries shall be 
taken into account in the financial year to which 
they  relate~ 
'OJ No L ... 
20J No L 356, 31.12.1977, p. l. 
3 OJ No L 185,  15. 7.1988, p.  3. 
AMENDED PROPOSAL 
Article 10(3). second subparagraph 
The entry in respect of the EAGGF monetary 
reserve referred to in Article 6 of 
Decision 88/376/EEC,. Euratom, the reserve to 
guarantee Community loans to non-member 
countries and in those countries and the reserve 
for emergency aid established by Council 
Decision ... [concerning budgetary discipline] 
shall be made on the first working day of the 
month following the charging to the budget of 
the expenditure concerned and shall be limited 
to the said expenditure if charging is effected 
before the 16th day of the month.  If such is not 
the case, the entry shall be made on the first 
working day of the second month following the 
charging to the budget of the expenditure 
concerned and shall be limited to the said 
expenditure. 
..~· However. if the situation as regards the 
implementation of the budget for the year is 
such that the entries relating to the EAGGF 
monetary reserve and the reserve for emergency 
aid are not necessary to achieve a balance 
between revenue and expenditure for the year, 
the Commission may decide to dispense with 
these entries or part of these entries. 
Deleted 
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